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Drift Wood.—A writer in .one of, the
ledloaljournnla attempts to prove that
plrltualism is nothing nSore than a low
rdor of jugglery. After a, series of ex-
eilnients upon a number of mediums,
elms come.to the conclusion" that the
rjpplngs” are occasioned by the inedl-

m consciously displacing the knee or

aide joint. Strange to say, wo made a
imllSfvdrecovery years ago. A sohool-
jate became quite famous amongst his
oungcompanions as a “ spirit rapper.”
landing upon a platform or store-box,

be raps could be distinctly heard in nu-
wortoany questions ■ which might be
sited “’the medium." We subsequently
Iscoverod that be was wbat folks call
double-jointed," and ny a simple vol-,
utary movement of the, muscles, could
reduce a temporary displacement ofthe
nklo joint, whichresulted ina distinctly
udlble 11 rap,” whilethe movementitself
las undiscovered by the bystanders.—
fowever true this fact may bo, we never
coined it ofsufficient importance to build
pou it a theory id regard to Spiritualism
-and most probably for the reason that

re had, within the range of our acquain-
“ mediums” who did not make

larket of their 11 medlumship," and
rbose sincerity we. were not permitted
i doubt. Let us relate a few incidents
-bleb have dome.to us from entirely rell-
ble parties.
A gentleman over sixty years of age—-

a acquaintance of ours—a man of ripe
dturo and unclouded judgment—was
iformed by an itinerant lecturer thathe
os possessed with the spirit of a great
bysiciau, and was empowered to effect
underfill cures. He was disposed to
eat the matter with , levity, until one

ay chance brought him a patient, and
is friends induced him to make a trial
f his skill. He stationed his patient at
lo side of the room, and ho took a po-
tion at the other side. He then asked
the spirit desired to .effect a cure—his

ody was sfezedjwith violent contortions—

ithoutauy movement or volitionof his
ivn, ho was led up to his patient and
eut through a thorough manipulation

Iliiui from head to foot—he was then
ddeniy turned three times upon the
ml of hie boot—and the cure was ef-
ited. Thja occurred ha the presence of
df a dozen . witnesses. With a perfect
u-ror ofany thing like quackery or etu-
ricism, our friend kept the secret with-
bis own family and friends. In a short

ace of time he effected twenty or thirty
res of stubborn diseases which had re-

used to yield to the ordinary remedies,
ad ip every Case themode of procedure
ras the same. ■ Suddenly the strange
oweileft him, and he has never reoov-
reii it to this day. We have the state-
aent from his own lips, vouched for by
dozen witnesses,
A beautiful and accomplished young
idy, who had received a superior educa-
;on, whileat a “ circle” was told that
10 was a medium and could-, hold com-
lunienwith spirit-land- whenever she
tose to do so. After their return home
;om the lecture, was induced to
lace a’ table in the centre of the room
od scat herselfby its.slde. - She reques-
:d that if {here were any spirits present
to wished to communicate-with her
toy should manifesttheir desire by three
ips upon the table. The raps camtV with
srriblo distinctness. The young lady
ccame nervous and ,excited. Sh’e not
nly heard.tueraps,'6a« felt them undet
erhand. The table was examined, but
o evidence'of collusion or trickery could
o discovered about it. It was then sug-
ested that she change thennuuicr of her
cestion,. apd (p accordance with this,
uggestion she asked If the spirit ofa rel-
ive were present, and requested the
ihlt to signify its presence by raising
re leg of the table. Slowly the table
ilsed three times—the young lady was
cried fainting from the room, and was
ibaequeutly prostrated by a serious ill-
css. She was sternly forbidden to holdoy further communication, with thepirlt-worlfl, and had[no desire'to doso;bututil her dying day maintained strongJlh in. spiritualism... We were person-

y acquainted vyith pll the parties in
icroom, and their testimony coincides
da marvellous exactness.
A. Qermau olergyman—one’of the most
lotoughly educated’men we ever met—
are related fho following incident:
V'hiie a student in Germany, he was be-
alhed to a lady who resided a hundredallcs from the University. Sitting inis studio, at eleven o’clock at night, he
as suddenly aroused by thp consoious-
icsa ofsomp other presence in the room,tiloniopklug up from,his book, saw
•le tore Of thpyoung ladypass through
“doom and wave him a tender farp-
el. In a day orso ho learned 1thatshoWilhd thatnight, and os nearly as he
cuiddetermine, at the very minute h
W hot form glide through his oom.—c was entirely satisfied that it was notdream, as he was perfectly conscious of
'“at hewas reading at the time.A young lady, visiting, in a distant
, te* Was awakened; two or three' times
r.swi

U !ellt by-ih e startling conscious -

less that she was standing by' the'death-
mm! I el°Y?ci whom she left atmid bpoyant health. She'Stated her

Pge dream—lfdreamitmay.be called--
J. Tk*St tablot and before thatWaMast was finished a telegraphic des-

in atthedoqr auhoun--8 that tbe beloved sister had died
bto.

ay’ °f h eIUt <liaeaaQ i the night, be-.

t *° avow that we believe
ittlo in “f3”or in drea ms, but these
e* tit nta °r evory day “fa <=arry a
'0 Btiiblrt Ol>

,

y with them- wljleh y«»-
& to explain as best you may.

ScirooLS --Th6 public
uv Borough opened on Mon-
A . th thp fujloiylng teachers :

Grade.•““RebecoaWiehtman.
» JJaryLendls.
„ aaohael Edmund.
„ Amm Boetora.

*»• Efflma^Hiunrioli?001 ' 11 ' B°hot,l
- )

Alhifu I>cpartment-Beciind Qrado.
ii

Miss ? DJpartm <-‘nt-Fimt Qmde.

Ellas'aIf -Pe Pafl>nenl—Second Oradi.a.^iiio^aerwood.,
Qltl3’-lri,Vl<la

,
on Eoklea.Has Martha K. Underwood.

TIIK TITUS MURDER TRIAD.
GUILTY OF MURDER TN THE
' FIRST _£EQBEE ! !

He Is Sentenced to be Hiuiged !

- On Tuesday afternoon, the! ease of
" Adam Titus, on trial for the murder of

Henry Stahtn, in the “ Pines,” near
Shippousburg, last winter, was called up
in an adjourned court of Oyer and Ter-
miner.- It will be remembered that at
the last court of Oyer and -Terminer, Ti-
tus plead guilty, and under our Act of

• Assembly it then 1 devolved upon the
court to determine the grade of the of-
fence. After hearing the testimony and
the arguments of counsel, the court re-
served its decision until August 17th. in
a lengthy opinion, reviewing the facts of
the case, the court decided that the de-
fendant was guilty ofmurder in the -drat
degree. The District. Attorney then
moved that the court i mpdau the sen tenco
of the law. Titya was asked ,f he had
anything to say why senienoe-of deathshould wot be pronounced upon liim. He
replied that after the sentence was im-
posed he would say a few words. , The
court then pronounced the sentence in
the following words : “ The sentence of
the law is that you, Adam Titus, be' ta-
ken by the Sheriff to the jail ofCumber-
land county, from whence you came,
and there be hanged by-the neok, until

■you are dead;—anti may God have mercy
on your soul!,” His honor was visibly
afleoted whilepronouncing the sentence.

The prisoner then stated that he had
been found guilty of murder on false
evidence—that his mother-in-law hal*
sworn falsely against him, when she
said he had money—that he had. no
money. He concluded by saying that
his mind was too much disturbed to say
anything more, but he would put what
he had to say in writing.. He was then
removed to prison by the Sheriff, .to
await his execution, the time of wjbioh,
will bo fixed by the Governor,

Passing Away.—The summer which,
a short time sinqe, was seen in all its un-
spotted beauty, has already begun to pass
away. The harvests have been gathered
into the garner, and some of the fruits
are,dropping offand being dried and. put
up-for winter use. The mornings and
evenings are cool enough to indicate-
that the frost will soon be here, and it
will hot be long until wo find ourselves'huddling around the coal fires and try-
ing to make ourselves comfortable in-
doors. ■■ It seems, but a few days'since
spring was here with its choice wreaths
of .flowers and its budding promises;
when the birds sang thel»morning and
evenihg anthems in the early foliage,
and the song of the husbandman was
heard in the distant fields, when the
earth was being mellowed for the first
fruits of the year. Yet these have come
and gone. They had their beginning
and ,their end; their commencement,
their progress and their conclusion,, and
are now passing away. Like a shad-ow on a sun dial the season continues to
move. The corn looks over the tops of
the fences and sports its tassels and its
growing ears ; the vines are trailing
along the ground or climbing the tresse 1
work, where they will soon yield their
tributes and then wither and'fall. One
hy one the flowers disappear, and ere long"
the last petal wiii»bo closed and the
leaves drop off.. The violet has long
since taken its departure; the rose-has
folded its leaves and gone to sleep; the■tulip--furnishes no mare, sweets for the
bee and the butterfly, and thus, one by
one, the charms and delights of summer
are fading. ,

‘

.

Oat-egorioad.—lt is our sad misfor-
tune to sleep—no, not .to steep, but to lie
awake—in theneighborhood ofa beauti-
ful moonlight spot which seems to "be
used as a “trysting place” for all tbe cats
in the neighborhood. The concert,com-
mences every night about eleven o’clock,
aud continues, with slight inter&issioh,
for half an hour. Some youthful poet,
whose talent only needs to be known to
be appreciated, has perpetrated the fol-
lowing, which expresses our “phellnks”
exactly ; lflf , a oat should meet a oat,
upon tire garden wall, and if a oaf doth
greet a eat, oh! need they both tp’squall ?

Eyery Tommyhas his Tabby, waitingou
the wall, and yet she welcomes his ap-'
preach withone unearthly yawl. If a
kit wish to- court a rock upon the wall,
why don’t he sit and sweetly smile, and
not stand up and bawl; and lift his pre-
cious back up highland show his teeth
and moan, as If ’tWere colic, more thatlovo
thatmade tho follne grban. : Among the
train-there is a.swain ; his voice is known 1
full well; fihl what’s his name, or where’s
his ‘hame,’ the deuce alone can toll. He’s
sweet fipon the other sex ; ‘ and so wltii
groans and horrid threats, he rends the
midnight air,and makes this moonlight
‘■rendezvous’ impossible to bear.”—Scat!

Paper Petticoats.—An exchange
says the uses to which paper can bo_put
seem to be in no way exhausted yet.
Paper collars have become a great fact of
the present nineteenth , century ; but
what will ladles say tb.paper petticoats
These have been produced with great
success, aud will rival in every way the
snow white and elaborately ornate "gar-
mentspoor male mortals are-accustomed
to look ujion with fear and reverence.
We have all heard of the artist who used
to, makecaricatures of friends upon his
shirt collars/and thd author who,inscrib-
ed an epic upon a couple of dozen of the
same usetul article, of attire. Thus we
see a Held of great usefulness for the pet-
ticoat for the future.—Young ladies can
make sketches from nature on their own
petticoats. Every damsel .hoi- own
sketch-book, will he their motto. Poets
can inscribe sonnets to their: mistress’
ankles round the hem of her petticoat.
Mothers can have lairy tales, alphabets,
and small scholastic words Inscribed on
their garments, aud so instruct* their
children as they walk about with them.

BuiiCtliAiUES,—Burglars have recently
been pleyinghob In Middlesex township.
On Tuesday night last, they entered the
house ofDavid Hoover, but after a . care-
ful search were only able to "bag” about
$5. They then went to the house of Mr'
Shull, but wore frightened offbefore they
secured anything. The same night burg-
lars visited the fiouse of David Criswell.
Mr Criswell heard them in the house,
but found it impossible to arouse himselfsufficiently to give thealarm- Ho thinks
theburglars hadadmihistered chloroform
to himself and some of the members, of
the family. They succeeded in finding
about $2O or§25 in Mr Criswell’s house.
No clue has been discovered as to the
guilty parties. Our country friends
should be prepared to give tlreao prowi-
ingralscreants a warm reception,

Pxc-nics,—On Thursday. last, the Sab-
bath Sphopl of th’o Second Presbyterian
church had a pic-nip at Craighead’s
woods, about live miles from-towu.

TheGerman Lutheran Sabbath Schoolhad a pio-nlo at Mooting House Springs,on thesame day.

The Oakville Camp-Meeting.—The
Methodist Camp-meeting which was hoIU
hoar Oaipillo, last week and the week
previous, seems to have awakond more
than ordinary interest. It is supposed
that on’ several days there were eight or
ten thousand persons present. Amongst
tile ministers who preached .were Itov.
.John Lloyd, Rev. John A. Dixon* Rov.
W. R. Mills,of York, Pa.; Rev. John Ole-
wino, Rev. H. E. Cheston, Rov. Thos,
Sherlock, ofHagerstown, Md., Rev. A.
M. Barnitz, Rev. H; C. Pardoe, of Car-

Tisiej Rev, Dr. Dash lei. Rev. S, Barnes
and the Rev. John A. DeMoyer. The
meeting proved a gfeat success,, and
the exercises were all characterized
by much earnestness'and religious devo-‘
tion. Several of the sermons were power-

.fui In their effect upon tho general con-*
gtegation. The Chamborsburg Reposito-
ry says : ..“The sermon of theRev. Dr
Dashioi, President ofDickinson College,
on-Sabbath morning, upon tho trails-,
figuration ofChrist, will long he remem-
bered by tho immense congregation who
had tho goftd fortune ofhearing it as, one
of the most effective pulpit 'efforts ever
delivered in the Cumberland Valley;
His appeal to The young men ofThe
country was very beautiful and impress-
ive, and wo have no doubt will be pro-
ductive ofgreat good.”

Balloon .Ascension at Hanover.—
Prof. John A. Light made his promised
balloon ascension from the.Public Square
in Hanover on Wednesday afternoon,
but it proved the shortest Job ofthe kind
ever witnessed. His balloon, a
largo one, qpd made of muslin) was in-
flated with hot air, the process requiring
only about twenty minutes. As soon‘as
it was filled, the halfdozen cords attach-
ed to the lower rim were tied together.
Mr.Light took his seat (not an inviting
one) upon the knot thus formed, and up
went the ballopn and the icrouaut. The
ascent was slow and verybeautiful. Ri-
sing to the height of four or five hun-
dred feet, the “ downward tendency”
got the advantage of the “ upward,” and.
down came the balloon. Mr. Light
alighted on a stable within the borough
limits—safe himself, but, with a.rent in
the .Balloon. There was an immense
crowd in attendance, to none of. whom
the " show” seemed to last long enough.

GrandSteeple CHASE.-.On Saturday
evening; officer Sanho; haying a warrant
for the arrest of a young man named
Robert Mathews; arrested him on the
square. Under pretence that his father
was passing down the opposite side ofthe
street, he diverted officer Banno’s atten-
tion for a.moment, when he threw a
oantolope, whlohhe held ia his hand, in
theofficer's face, and beat a precipitate
retreat across the square. Sanho started
in pursuit, but stumbled over a wheel-
barrow, which gaVe Mathews a decided
advantage. )fihen Mathews fell, and San-
no was almost him by the time he
regained his feet. They -went down
Church alley “nip and tuck,” but Math-
qws came out a littlt!*ahead, and escaped
in the darkness- :

'

.

. Looic Out.—Newspaper subscriptions
are infallible tests of, men’s honesty. If
a man is dishonest he will cheat the
printer in some way—say the money was
lost by mail—or will take the paper and
not pay for it, on the plea that ho did
not subscribe for it, or move off, leaving
it to come, to the post-office he left.
Thousands of professing. Christains are
dishonest, as the printer’s book will tell'
fearfully at the final settlement-rat the
judgment. How many who read this
paragraph will , be guiltless of this of-
fense?

“De White Trash."—The rear car on
the Cumberland yalley train is generally'
reserved for, through passengers. On
Tuesday morning, conductor Miller dh
rented a large party who had tickets for
Harrisburg—among whom were a dozen
female colored citizens—to take the rear
oar. The smokes became Ugly on his
hands, and declared ”dey wasn’t goin in
with de mean trash ” and it is said the
language offriend Miller was more forci-
blethan.elogant,

The Wheathbr.—The summer, this
season, has been considerably cooler
than it was last. Although we have had
a few days of extreme heat, we have, as
yet, had no continued warm weather,
and now the mornings aud evenings are
so cool as to render a change of clothing
altftst neoesaary, The north wind has
already begun to blow over the oats stub-
bles, -which, 1 according toa popular say-,
ing, is a sure indication of approaching
frost. . -

Come Up.—We desire to impress upon
the minds of those Indebted on ourbooks
that we are in great need of the small
sums belonging to us that are.now being
carried around in the pockets of other-
people. We dislike dunning as much as
wo.dislike being dunned, and if those
who are indebted to us would only come
forward And pay what they owe, there
would be no occasion forms calling upon
our debtopm- being called upon by our-
croditorST

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday last,
a young son of Isaac Bear, of Middlesex
township, aged four or live years, was
Playing about the barn where the men
were threshing.. 'ln attempting to step
over tho tiimbiiug shaft ofthe separator,
while thh maohinewas in operation, his
pantaloons were caught, aud he was
whirled aroundwith suoh force—striking
his head and body against the ground—-
that he was killed: almost instantly.

'Suioibe inShippensbubg.—On"Wed-
nesday of last week Cornelius Van Lev-
ering was found hanging to a cross-beam
in the stable loft of Mr. David Criswell,
of the above place. He was a native of
Holland and house-painter by trade.
The deceased was about forty years of
age, sober and industrious in his habits.
It is supposed that he was robbed of a
considerable sum .of moneyrecently, and
committed the rash act from a depressed
state of mind. <

Heard From. —Wo see by the Siqnx
city papers that our young friend D. B.
Herman. Escf, who read law with his
brother M. C. Herman, Esq., of this
place, and waa admitted to our bar, two
or three years ago, has, on motion of
Judge Pendleton, been admitted to prac-
tice law in the district court ofSioux city.
We wish him abundant success in iris
new location.

Don’t.—An exchange says, “If a child
cries, do not allow yourselfto get out of
temper and Indulge in harsh and threat-
ening expressions. They will do no
good, but, on thecontrary, may produce
evil. The little.suilerer has no other
way to make known its wants, save by
those crying appeals, which Instead of
awakening auger and rousing resent-
ment, should touch the tendorest chord
in the. mother’s heart.”

Harvest Home.—The annual Harvest
Hgrae of the Cumberland county Agri-
cultural Society was hold at the- Fair
Grounds, on Saturdaylast. Quite a large
number ofvisitors were in attendance.—
A good collation had been provided, and
addresses were delivered by Hon. Frod’k.
Wattsj. Hon. Jos. H. Graham, Jacob
Rheem, Jacob Ritnor and others.

TheSchoeppe Murder Trial*—The
motion for a new trial in the case of Dr
Paul Schoeppe, came up in the court of
Oyer and Terminer, on Tuesday after-
noon, and by agreement, of counsel the
argument was flxed for Thursday after-
noon.

Seward & Jieutly, Druggists, of Buffa-
lo, are putting up a splendid Hair Re-
storative, knpwn as Alisma. ' We have
tried it and speak from experience,. and
would recommend it to all who are in
need of a Hsir Reuewor. —Nunda News.

What the people will have, Seward's
Cough Cure.

Take Care oe Them.—Little chil-
dren, like little flowers, need to achieve
a healthy growth, plenty of care, plenty
of good air, plenty of sunshine, and
plenty of-room. . ..

Caught Them-.at It.—During . tbie
eclipse oii Saturday, it.was noted that
the strongest ’temperance men in this
place did not refuse to take a glass.

The Volunteer office is the best
place to get all sorts of jobbing done
with neatness, accuracy,, and dispatch.

Cool.—This summer has been remark-
able for its coolness." It has not been
equalled since 181G.

No Wonder.—The fellow who slept
under ” the cover of the night” com-
plains that ho came very near freezinglast Friday."

Shortening.l—The days are growing
decidedly shorter. Those having notes
fulling due, find them uncomfortably so.
• Good Corn.—The corn throughout the
Valley looks well, and the prospect ,at
present for a good crop is encouraging.

Don't forget the Dickinson Haryesl
Home on Thursday.

MELONS—The market is fuil-of delici-
ous melons.

Rain. There was a refreshing rain
early Tuesday morning.

KirQuinces will be plenty this season,

Tight.—inoney. Radical times,

J@f“Apples and potatoes are plenty onour streets.

BSrWheat is yielding well to the doz-
en—as is oats. ■

Igy-Peaches, grown at home, are ccdn
Ing into market.

blackbirds are wheeling into
flocks, preparatory to their departure
south.

B@“The Blockhead County Conven-
tion is called-to meet in this place on
Monday next!

flSTThere are 84326780854328986432897-
64224612097987497343889121229 more flies
this year than last by actual count.

liST'Tho new oats is generally reported,
by the farmers os being over weight, and
remarkably good in every respect.■_—:—c • ■ '..

JG@“.August Court will oommeuce next
Monday. '

USMVbeu ‘the Radicals bold their
County Convention, will Sambo be rep-
resGuted ? AVili they give him “equal
rights?”

All who want to buy real estate
expect to iind it advertised In the Vol-
unteer.

#ampague has opened,—ancl
the Volunteer shoiilp be read by all
who believe that " a white man is as
good as a nigger.”

JJSST'Our friendsshpu’ld remember that
this fall we elect AVard arid Township
officers to take the places of those whose
terms will expire.in the Spring.. Nomi-
nate good men and it will strengthen the
State Ticket.

Y.ork county News.—Henry Bentz
fell from the.tbwer of the new St Paul’s
Lutheran* church, hr York, on Tuesday
last—a distance of thirty-eight feet—and
was seriously injuredr

An incendiary fire in York, on Tuesday,
night last, destroyed the stable ofEdward
Labor, the warchouse ofEmanuel King,
two frame houses of Philip Stair, and the
lumber yard ofFranklin AVeiser.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS for August
Term, Oyerand Termineraud General Jail

Delivery and Court of Quarter Sessions of the
Ppaco, 1869.

WilliamBrown, farmer, Penn..Jacob Blxler, farmer, W. Penn.■ John Brougher, farmer, UpperAllen. •
Geo. Brlndle, farmer, Penn.Geo. W. Bowman, gent., Carlisle,
J. D. Coovdr, farmer, UpperAllen.
W. L. Craighead, farmer,' South Middleton.
D. J. Carmony. printer, Mcchanlcsbum.
Geo. K. Duoy, Innkeeper, Hampden.
Goo. A.Dlllman, shoemaker, Carlisle.John Gutshall, carpenter, Carlisle.
EverettHoward, farmer. North Middleton., Geo. W Hauck, dealer, Meohanlcsburg.
J. W. Henderson, gent.; Carlisle.

• James Kline, farmer, Silver Sprin"-.
Geo. Kutz, farmer, Middlesex. °-

DanielKeller,-Jr., farmer, Penn.
John Martin, grocer, Carlisle.'

• ChristianC. Rupp, farmer, Sliver Soring ■
Geo. Strode, Sr., geut, Monroe. * b
David Sine, cabinet maker, Carlisle.Samuel Weary, larmer, Middlesex.Jacob Weaver, farmer, Newton. -
Geo. Waggoner, former, North Middleton.-

UST OF TRAVERSE JURORS August Term.Oyor and Terminer and General Jail Deliveryand Cou«t of Quarter Sessions of the Peace andCourtof CommonPleas, 1869.
J. W. Ahl, dealer, Carlisle.
O. W. Ahl, dealer, Carlisle.
Adam Bbwors. livery, Newville,
Anthony Black, carpenter, s. Middleton.John Boyd, farmer, Mlfllln.
JohnBaker, farmer, Monroe.J. W» Cooklln, farmer, UpperAllenDavid Cocklin, laborer, Carlisle.James-Dixon, butcher, CarlisleJ. H. Davidson, farmer West PennChristForeman, farmer, Southampton.
Joel Fettrow, cooper, Lower Allen -

Joseph Galbraith, farmer, DickinsonJames M. Graham, farmer, FrankfordSamuelHuston, farmer, Penn.
Samuel Harris, Jr., smith,Shlpponsburg Bor,Peter Hartz, farmer, Monroe. b

DanielP, Hoover, farmer, West PennN.Hantoh, tailor,Carlisle^
Wm. M. Henderson, gent, N. Middleton.James L. Henry, farmer, Penn •

* Jonathan Heagy, farmer, MiddlesexJacob Kiel, farmer, Frankford.
Daniel Kmdlg, farmer, Newton.David S. Kerr, farmer, West Penn.HenryKillian,farmer, Newton.Wm, Line, farmer, Dloklnson.Samuel B.Lehman, farmer, 8. Middleton.Wm. McFarland, laborer. Shippenshurg,
Henry Moyers, carpenter, Carlisle,
John Moutzor, farmer, Franklord.B.F. MoKeohan, farmer, W. Penn.F.A Marshall, dealer, Mechaulcsburtr.Wm. McCullough, former, Penh,
Geo. Oiler, farmer, Frankford,
George W. Pressol, farmer, Monroe.John Bonders, farmeif SliverSprlurr
John Btovlok, sadler, Nowburg-.
James Smith, wogonmaker. W. PennLovl Stough, tailor, Southampton '

. ?‘™u
,,

0
r
l Spangler. carpenter, B. Middleton.1. L. Vanderaloot, auctioneer, MechanleSh'i.John S. Woods, rarmoryDlol/lnßon B'

Samuel Wolf, laborer, Middlesex
*

B. VvL Woodburn, fanner, B. MiddletonJacob Wltmer, fanner.Middlesex! ° ‘Geo.’Yongst, laborer. DickinsonIsaac Zimmerman, carpenter, Lower Allen

—The staunch rnd invincible Demo-crats of the territory of Montana sendgreeting to their brethren of the States.'VUh a majority of 2,000 for J. M. Cava-naugh, their candidate.for delegate, to
Congress, just double that of the lastelection. The democratic eagle is inthe skies. ■

—The Democrats fbf Luzerne Countvhave nominated D. 8. O’Nleli, S. WKeene, and N. 8. Wester for assembly.

POLITICAL.

—Kentucky only 50,000 Democratic 1
—Tennessee has made a Sailer shot.
—Ohioand Pennsylvania will gotiem-

ocratio.
—Tennessee Democratic by GO.OOQ ma-

jority. ,

■—Virginia Democratic by 25,000 majoi
ity;

—Alabamaelects two Democratic Con-
gressmen.

—General Grant publicly proclaims
himself in favor of the Radicals of Mis-
sissippi,

‘

,

—J. Irvin Steel has received the Dem-
ocratic nomination for the Legislature,
in Schuylkill county.

—Harrison Allen, of Warren, has been
nominated for Senator by the Radicals
in’the Mercer district.

—John Covodo writes to a political
friend—“Bee'on your gard and keap
kwiet.” '

—TheSnyder County Democrats have
nominated Major Wm. H. Dill for the
assembly. ' .

'

>

—Wehavealotter in which John says:
"It is unpgsscbcV’f-wtitiug to a friend
in answer to some political inquiry.—Ex-
change, , •

—The Democrats of Green aud Indi-
ana have nominated A. A. Purmau for
the Senate ; J, J. Bevier and R. H. Mc-
Cormick for the Legislature.

—Emerson Etheridge, Bailie Peyton,
Edmund Cooper, C. Slaughter, and oth-
er prominent Democrats, are elected to,the Legislature of Tennessee.

—The Schuylkill Democracy have
nominated, James Ellis, James Irvin
Steeland F.W. Snyder for the Legisla-
ture.

—The Democratic State Central Com-
mittee, of Ohio, has nominated George
Hi Pendleton, for governor of that State,
in place of General Rosenorans, declin-
ed. Mr. Pendleton accepts the nomina-
tion. ,

—Gen.'Ames has deposed a number of
officialsin Mississippi, who were promi-
nent in the Conservative movement
there, among them Judge Jeilerds, of

■the Supreme Court, and A. Warner, Sec-
retary of State. ~

—The Columbia" County Democrats
have nominated Hon. Charles R. Biiok-
alew for the State Senate, and Geo. Scott,
Esq, for assembly.

.. . .
—The.Radical leaders hero say it ifi

low and vulgar In white soldiers to re-
fuse to march with negroes in public
processions. First “equality,” then
office, is what the leaders are after.

3Susineos Notices.
Just Received, a large lot of

choicest taclory Cheese, offered at quite reduced
prices, wholesale andretail. Also a largo stock
ot NewMackerel vX lowest market prices.

Aug. 19,1809 * !Wm. BLAIR & SON. o
P.’B.—£faK, Coal OU <£c., on hand at a\l times

at quite low prices, wholesiijo andretail.

Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, &c., a fnl!'stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest iparket rates. Also a com-
plete lineof School'Books'at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to tho Drugand Book
business. ,

‘ , HAVERSTICK BROS.
Fob. 18,18G9—tf No. 10 N.'Hanover HI,

•Eft cciai Notices.

-tt5T-Our readers have observed that wo rarely
praise patent medicines, and that we advertise
only the very, best of them. But now, the re-
markable recovery of Mrs, Rice, of Canastota.
from her distressingond almost helpless scroful-
ous disease, which Is known throughout the
community, and.,unquestionably the.-effect of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, leads us to publish without
reserve thereinarknbloefllcacy of this medicine
Wo do this In the interest of the alllicted. Any
remedy which can so effectually ‘‘raise one
from tho dead,” should be universally known
and we wish It maybe universally as successful
as it lias been ii> the caS6 of Mrs. Rico.—Daily
Journal, Syracnsp. ...

It Grew.—All “ Topsy” could sayabouthbrself
was that sho “growed.” Andall that can be said
la,answer to the often-asked,,question, “How'
did Oak Hall become so great ?” Is that itgrew.—
Therewus nothing miraculous about It, nothing .
beyond tho ordinary laws of business fhwplop
mentand expansion. Strict iutegrityffelose and
.constant application to business, an untiring
study of the wants of tho people muat lead to
permanent and largo success. ■

xb HALL’S.
mtTh, J VEGETABLE SICILIAN’

HAIR
.

Is tho only InfallibleHair Preparation for UR.
STORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR AND, PROMOTING ITS'GROWTK.' .

It is the. cheapest preparation over ollered to
tho public, as one bottlp will last longer ami ac-
complish'more than three bottles of any other
preparation. ..

...

• OurReuawer is nota dye; It will not slain the
skin vea others.
IT WILL KEEP TUG HAIR i’KOai * I'ALLINO OUT

Itcleans thoscalp, aud makes the hair
SOF T, LU S T'R OUB , A ifD SILK 10 N .

OurTreatise on tho Hairsent free, by mall.
R. P.'HALL& CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors.
For sale by all druglsiH.
July 15,1809—1 m ,

GREAT REMEDY FOR THE

CURB OF THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.

DR. AVISHART’S PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL.

Ills the vital principle of the Pino Tree, oh
tallied by a peculiar, process iu tho distillation
of the tar, by .which Its highest medical proper-
ties aro retained. *

It Is tho only safeguard and'reliable remedy
which hits been prepared from the Juice of the
Piuo Tree. ■'

Itlnvigorates tho digestive organsaiul restores
the appetite. •
Itstrengthens tho debilitated system.
Itpurities and enriches'the blood, ami expels

from the system tha corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.
It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which slops

the alr-possnges of tho lungs..
Its healing principle acts upon tho irritated

surface of tho lungs and throat, penetrating to<
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation.
ItIs the result of years of study and experi-

ment, aud It la offered to Ihoaltllcted, with the
positive assurance of its power to cure tho fol-
lowing diseases, if tho patient has not too long
peluyed a resort to the means of cure:

Consumption of the lungs, Cough, Sore Throat
aud Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Coug ,
Dlptheriu,'<fcc.,&c.

,

Woare often asked why .are not other reme-
dies In the market for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds and other Pulmonary affections equal to
Dr.L. Q. Wishart’s Pino Tree Tar,Covdlrh Wo
answer—

Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough., but by
loosening and assisting nature to throw off the
unhealthymatter collected about the, throatand
bronchial tubes, causing Irritation and cough.

Most Throatand Lung Rome dies are com-
.posed of Anodynes, which alio y the cough for
awhile, but by their conatring!*ag effects, tho 11-
res become hardened, nud-tb 0 unhealthy fluids

coagulate audare retained l.n the system, cans-’
Ing iflaeaso beyond tho con trol of our most emi-
nent physicians.

SJ. 'fho Pino Tree Tar Cordial, wllli Usasslsl-
ants, are prcforrablo, V.ccauso they remove the

of Irritationof t.he mucousmolnbrano amt
bronchial tuhcs,a.salr ,ttho lungs to act ami throw
OIT tho unhealthy secretions, and purify the
hlood, thus sclent*.ncnlly making tho cure per-
fect.

Dr. Wlahart i,aa ou 1110 hundreds and thou*
sauda of certif.cntea.from men and women of
unauestional' j 0 character who wore hopelessly
given np to <iio| | JUt < through tho Providence of
God wore <y Jm pjo reil tored to health by tho
Plop ' Tro< 3 Tar Cordial.- A Physician' In
attendant" ;Q w jlo Crtn consulted nl per-
bou or yi> mall, free of charge. Price of
Pino Tree Tar Cordial $1 50 per bottlo,
.Sllpor doz. Sentby express ou receipt of price,
Addr< -sa, ■' UQ,o. Wlshart, D, No. SO3 Noj *tU
2d aj*’ .’cot, Philadelphia, Pa, 7

,jPtoancfaK

CarlisleFlournmlOrnlnJlnrkcl. mjil-; MiKAT PACIFICKA I I.KOAD
CORRECTED \7EEICLY BY J. H. BOfIUEB A DRO. **'

cap.lislk, Aug’ 18, 1809. I S FINISHED.
Flour—hmiir; 8 8 00 Com OS
Flour—Super 900 Now Oats, - so
ll,vo Flour 0 00 Clover Seed, 7 00
When!—White, 160 Timothy Seed 3 » ‘ •
Now Wlient-Ked, la 1 40 Now Huy V ton 11l 00
ityo,.. 81 00

®ije JftHaritetss.

Pliilaclcliiliia BlnrUcts
PhiladelphiaAug’is, i'-iifi

Flour.—The 1110,1)101 Israther firmer, ami t hero
Is more doing both for shipment nhd home con*
sumption. Solos ofJWOObbls., chloliy extra family

• otSuCOper bbl. for Northwestern, and. u 0'» a s'B
for Pennsylvania do. do., Includingsmall lots of
superfine otO 25a5 50oxtrn.-» at 5 37*-£no, and tanev
brands atOaIOGO. Uyo Flour Is very quid,''iinil
cannotbo (luoted over 25. Prlcosof Corn
Meal are.uomlnai.

F. IlST■■ MORTGAGE BONDS

OFji’m:

Grain.—The movements In the wheat market
.continue of an extremely limited character,
and prices are weak. - Sales at SHsnl 50; amber
at $1 oOal 55, the latter rate for .Michigan; I2*H)
bushels choice Jnulata at 51.55, and white at 61
£>nl 75. Rye sells at SI 35 a— per bushel lor
Wflßoorn, Corn is quietat the recent decline.—
Sales of <3OOO bushels yellow atl 17 ■— bushelsof Western mixed at 1 llal 18. Oats are mi-
changed, Sales of 6000 bushels Western at '7tta
7-1 cents; Pennsylvaniaat 75a70c„ and Southern
at7sa7oc. Nothingdoing In Barley or Mult.

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

OUGHT AND SOLDpUELIC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
On Tuesday, September 14, 18G9.

The subscriber willoffer at public sale, on the
premises situated In Middlesex township, Cum-
berland county,about 2]/ 2 miles East of Carlisle,
between the turnpUco aud Poor House road,
'and adjoining the lands of Jacob Kut/., Jesse
Ruhl, John Qladfeltor and Andrew Horner, tho
following described Valuablo Real Estate, vl/.T

Alrlwtof land containing GO ACRES and 110
PERCHES, strictmeasurement, having thereon
A DOUBLE TWO-STORY WEATH-

ERBOARD DWELLING fIOUSE,
WlthWash House, Carriage Bouse, Hog Pen and
all necessary outbuildings,

A LARGE STONE BANK BARN,
• WithCorn Crib, Wagon Shed and Horse Power
Shed. Tho Letort Spring Hows through thefoot
of thebarn yard.

There Jsalso a of Jfrcsh I ra-
te/* rising a few paces'from thehouse.

There isa fine Apple Orchardattached to the
estate, with a valuable collection o/ grafted
•Peach, Cherry and Pear Trees, and a lino arbor
ofTsabella Grapes.
‘.yiio land Is 01 the best quality of Limestone In

the county, and under a high state of cultivation.
The fencing is in good condition—nearlyall post
and mil. . Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. SI.
of said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

Aug J2—tf DAVID3CUTZ,

House and dot at private
SALE.—Tho undersigned offers at private

sale, a lot ofgrouud situated In Frankfort tow ri-
shlp, near Koslit's tannery, on' tho McClure’s
Gap road. The lot contains an acre and a half
of ground moreor less, and has thereon erected,a two-story stone dwelling-house containing six
rooms and a basement, a stone blacksmith shop
and shed, a largo frame stable. The location Is
admirably adapted fora wagon-maker; a black-
smith or any kind of a tradesman, and Is near
to churches, schools and mills. Terms, one-half of tho purchase money in hand, and the
balance In two equal annual payments, secured
by judgmentwithoutinterest.

Forfurther particulars enquire of tho under-
signed residing near tho promises. . >

JOHN G. NICKEY, Carlisle P. 0.
August 5,18C9—8w * ‘

(goods

1800. 1809, 18G9.

(JrEAt]]eCLIHE JnPbl’G!
To close out all klnds of

SUMMER GOODS,

AT TilK

CENTRAL .‘HOUSE,

DRESS GOODS

Will be sold at a

Great Sag rtf ice

LOWER Til AN EVER,

,CE POINTS,

LACK SHAWLS,

PARASOLS.

StIN IJMBRF.LLAS,

SUMMBit CASSIMERRS,

SUMMER CLOTHS
EMI

Everything In the line of SUMMER STOCK

ji "will be sold from tills date regardless, of cost to

|j jmikc room for FALL-GOODS.

r
t -

1 NOW IM THE TIME FOR BARGAINS,

CUMK ONK AND'ALL'

LEIDTCH & MILLER

\Uh UtO
soul’ll K-VsTCOIINER OFMARKBTHQUAIII4

July 22. ISU’A

J.S. DOUWHEUTy
WITH

CONOVER, DOKFF & CO.,
MANUVAC T H H E U H

AN I» WJIO 1. 1-2 BAT.K I) KAI.KIt S I N

shoes,
no. 524 MABKE T HTIt E K T

PHILADELPHIA.
July is, ISG9—ly

BIfiNTZ HOUSE.”
ir

formerly the Corman Home.

1 SOS. 17 AND 19EAST 51AIN STUEET,

CAUI.IBI.K, PA,

sr. ;!:.ohi?rho °»

a
y
re o.ugagod at tabular
m R-A llrat-Clft-HH Livery is connected with

tho* Hotel, under tho management of Messrs.
Jos. Tj. Stonier, & Bro,

Apfjl air IBUD-0m

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

BANKERS ANE

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT HE-

CURITIES, GOLD, JtC.,

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn.
May 20,1801).

gUMMER READING

HURD & HOUGHTON’S
LIST OP

CHOICE BOOKS

Notes:—Any book polished by UUIID <St
HOUGHTON, 151) Broom street, New York, will*
bo soul by. them, postage prepaid,ou receipt of
the advertised prices.

1. BREMER. -Life, Letters and Posthumous
works of Frcdrlkaßremer. Edited by hersister,
Charlotte Bremer, TranslatodfromtheSwedisb
by Freda Mllow. In one vol., crown Bvo. Cloth,
$: ‘

“ Tlio double biography Isdelightful, chiefly be-
cause Jt shows Fredrllca lu the bosom of her
•family, from earliest childhood, and moy bosaid
to trace the history of. her mind."—Philadelphia
Prow.

2. THE OPEN POLAR SEA. Popular edition.
By Isaac I; Hayes,M. L. WUU nine Illustrations
onwood, and a map. Ivol.post&vo. Cloth,s2so.
Fine with six full page U-
lußtrallonalPiwn by Darley, Whiteand others,
from Dr. Hayes’s sketches; three full page
charts; twenty-eight vignetts, and a line por-
trait of the author, engraved on steel. 1 vol.,
Bvo. Price $3 75; halfcalf80. - '

“ What wo have said of Dr. Hayes’s book will,
wo trust, send many readers Id Its pages. The.
doctors heroism’ la remarkable, and ho will de-
serves to be bracketed with the late Dr.Kano in
Arctic honors.—London Athenaeum.

3. SKETCHES ABROAD WITH PEN AND
PENCIL. By Fel'x 0.0. Darley, with 15 full
paged and 74 smaller Illustrationson wood. A
new edition with three additional vignetts,and
printed on toned paper. In 1 vol., Ito. Price In
cloth, §3 50; cloth gilt, 8-1; morocco$8

“ Undoubtedly, Dr.Darley is thebest draughts-
man Irfthe United States; and‘Judging him by
what he has here done, ho can have no superi-
oranywhere. His designs are engraved by ao-,
complished artists in the best style o.fart. and
taking these, with his own entirelynaturaland
unaffected description of wbat.po saw abroad,
wo know of no similar production which we
should bo willing to recommend so unreserved-
ly.—Barton Curior.

■■ 4. OLD ENGLAND: Its Scenery, Art and Peo-
ple. By James-M. Hqppin, Prolessor In Yale
College. I vol., 16mo. Price $2.
“This book hasthe advantage of concisely and

emphatically pointing out many comparatively
neglected objects of interest and sources of
Inlorraatlon and pleasure. Old Eugland is Just-
the bo sfor the departing traveller to- put In
hispocket to refresh hismemoryaud make sug-
gestive his tour."—Boston .Transcript.

5. ITALIAN JOURNEYS. By William D.
Howells, author of “Venetian Life.” Ivol.,
crown Bvo. Price 82.

“There is no writer of travels In our day so
simple," sincere, enjoyable and profitable.—
Brooklyn Union,

0 VENETIAN LIFE;-IncludingCommercial;
Social, Historical and Artistic Notice of. the
Place. By-William D. Howells. 1 vol, crown
Bvo. Price, extra cloth. 82. ' ■ ,“ Probably nobook of the season has given so
much delight as Mr,.Howell's 'Venetian Llfoj’
• * Mr. Howells has produced a volume which

atostand with Irving's ‘Alhambra.’”
JPress

[NISOENOES OF EUROPEAN TRAV-
Vudrow P. Peabody, D. D., LL. D.,
o Harvard University. .Price $l5O.
, architecture, laws, manners and.so-
ritlclsma are discriminating, kindly.,

ana oiten original; and the volume contains
more information, less spite and more solid
sense, than many of far creator size and pre-
tension.—SaturdayReview, London, .

8. HOMESPUN: or, Five and Twenty Years
Ago. By Thos. Lackland. 1vol., Wmo. Price

Homespun; or. Five andTwenty Yours Ago,’
which we have before noticed bristly, is a book
Which we cannot praise too highly. His descrip-
tions have thatstrong flavor of thesoil that wo
notice inthoopening spring, and that refreshes
us more than the mostcostly foreign odors.

‘From silken Satnarcaud or spicy Lebanon,
flprinyJlcUl H'cjntbUcan.

, !). TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HORSE-
BACK. Banto-Fo and Back. A SummerTour
through Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and Now
Mexico, in -the Year 186(5. By Colonel Jas. F.
Mellne. 1 vol., crownS vol. Price 82. .
“Tiie title gives, however, an inadequate idea

of the nature of the book, which contains not
only descriptionsof the incidents of travel, but
valuable historical matter which is both now
and interesting,”—EveningPost, New York,

10. THE HAND-BOOK FOR MOTHERS. A
Guide in the care of YoungChildren. By Edward
H.Parker, M. D: A now edition. In one
12mo. Cloth, 81.50. - ■ „“The volume answers authoritatively all the
questions which mothersare continuallyasking,
and removes thepainful doubts withwhich they
are continually, troubled. It Is Indeed of such
great practical value, and meets so general a
want, that there would seem to bo no reason
why It should not bo considered a necessity in
every family.”—JfosionDally Trans&'ipl.

11. WOMAN IN PRISON. By Caroline »I.
Woods. In 1 v01.,10m0. Cloth, 81.25. .

Mrs. Wood’s record of the life of a‘Matron In a
StatePrison, is unadorned foot.

12. THE DIARYOF A MILLINER. By Bello Otis
(Caroline H. Woods.) In 1 vol. Iflmo. Cloth, sl2o.

“ A smart inilllnercould tell many a llnostory.
Asmart millineris *Bello Otis,’ dud that is Just
whatshe does. Her narrative has all the vivaci-
tyand piquancy which belong to woman. Now
-it scuds a keen shall, and then follows a sully of
exquisitehumor.”—Albany Express.

18. ESSAYS ON ART.' By FrnnclsTurner Pul•
grave, late Fellow of Exeter College.
vol., Itirao. rod cloth, gilt tops. Price SI To.

“Mr. Palgmvo’s cannons of. art are eminently
catholic, free from any tendency to sensational-
ism: and, though his examples are conilnod
chiefly to thecurrent emanations of British cul-
ture, his motives are general, hhr reasoning
broad, and his stylo of expression is such as car-
ries authority.”—Boston
II THE ART IDEA; Sculpture, Paintingand

Architecture in America. By James Jackson
Jnrves. 1vol, llimo. cloth. Price 8175.

“Thw volume deserves the careful study of in-
telligent amateuresof artr and, whatever dlf.
foronces of opinion It may call forth, its details
will bo foundof rare interestand full of instruc-
tive suggestions.—New York Tribune.

Juno21,1880—2 m

VfOTICE TO THE PUBLlC.—Having
\ learned that C. D. and V. 11. Yancyclalm to

hold a note of mine for fourteen thousand dol-
lars (‘jll.OJO).given In Cumberland County, Ia.,
on or about the fifth of February, IBM. which
note bears only two Indorsements, yl/.: one of
S2oooand onoof 88,000,and Mmt limy claim A
balance duo on sahl note of SJ.4IX). ilus, there-
fore. Is to uotlly and ivam all persons against
buying or trading for said note, or any Interest
therein, as thesame has boon by mopaid in full,
and willbo repudiated and
bv whom presented. QEBIIAKr.

‘lronton, Mlßsourl, Juno 15, 1809.
July 1,1860.—5 w

T>EMOVAL:-G. L. LOCHMAN has
removed Ills csiabllahmout to his.splendid
NEW GROUND FLOOR GALLERY,

opposite Waxton’a Hardware Store, East Main
street, Catyislo, Pa., wlioro ho. cordially Invites
the nubile to examine the place and his numer-
ous specimens. The well known skill ol the
proprietor, as an Artist, withan Vn?..^SILVand* entrance and sky-light, oil on the nrst
floor, are aulUolout inducements for the public
to natronize the establishment, •

His pictures are universally pronounced equal
to'thobest taken in Philadelphia or Now York,
and far superior to any taken in this part of the
country. Please call.

March 1,18C9
C. L. WCIUIAN. N"'

mo PAINTERS. Sealed proposals
I for painting thobarn nttUe Poorllouio with

two coat* of paint, tho mineas It was last pain-
ted will 1)0 received by tho Dlieolpru up until
September nth, 1M».

JOIIN PAUIj|
DAVID WOLF.
ISAAC WAGNER,.

Directors.July 29,18C9—(it

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.—
Being a abort and practical treatise on the

nature, causes, and symptoms Qf pulmonhry
Consumption, Uronobltls and Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, and cure by In*
halation. Sent by mall free.

, „

Address Q. VANHUMMELL, M. D.,
16, West Fourteenth Street, N, Y, 4ittno 10. 1600-ly ■ ' v

jLegal Kotfcces.

EROCLAMAtfION.— Whereas the
Hon. James H.Graham, President Judac «/

several Coarts of Comittoh Fleas of thecoun-
ties of Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, and
Justiceof theseveral Coartsof Oyer and Tei min-
erand General Jail Delivery In said counties,
and Hons. Thos. P. Blair and • ugh Siuiirt.
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery for tbo. trial of all capital and
other offenders, In the said county ol Cumber-
land, by their precept to mo directed, dated I2tli
of April' 18C9, nave ordered the Coart of Oyer
nndfformlnor and General Jail delivery to bo
lioJdon at Carlisle, on the 23d of August, ixm,

*bolngtho 4th Monday, tocontinue one week.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-

tices of tho Peace, and Constables of tbo said
county of Cumberland that they are by the said
precepts commanded to bo then and tbcrc In
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
and inquisitions examinations, and nil oilier

I remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their
offices appertain to be done, and all those tl at
are bound by recognizances, toprosecute against'
tho prisoners that ore or then shall be .In tho
,Joll of sold county, are to be there' to prosecute
*hom as shall be Just,

JOS. C. THOMPSON,
6her{ff t •July22,18C9.—t0

pEOTHONOTAIfY’S NOTXCE.-No-JL tl«o 1$ hereby given to all parsons Interest-ed, that tho following trust accounts have been
filed In tho Prothonotory’s Office for examina-tion, anti will be presented to tho Court o
Common Picas of Cumberland County for con-flrmatlon, on Wednesday tho2sth day of August,
1869, viz; ••

1. Tho firstand final account of of J. 8. Boyer,
committee of CatherineSohroll, a lunatic.2. Tho first and finalaccount of John MHler *
committee ofNancy Brownawell, a lunatic.J. P. BKINDLE,

JProiJionotar}/.July 22,1609—1t*

NOTICE. —Nctice ia
J2i hereby given that letters testamentary on
the estate of David Orris, deo’d., late of Sliver
Spring twp;, have been granted to the under*
signed, the former residing In Meohaniosbnrgand the latter InSilver Spring twp Allpersons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make settlement immediately, and
those havingclaims against the estate will pre-
sent them for settlement.

JOHN ORRIS.
ADAM ORRIS.Executors,

July 22,1BC0—Ct*

TjIXECUTOR’B NOTlCE.—Notice is
JJJ hereby glyen that letters testamen-tary on the estate of Andrew Irwin, late oSliver Spring township,dec'd, have been granted

to' the undersigned, residing In same township.
Ail persons Indebted to sold <•* i . ■ •• are requested
tomahepayment Immediately, an.i Lhosehavlimclaims against the estate will present them for

_
JOHIfCVECKLES.

July 22d, 1609-61 JSxcc\Uort
TjILECTION NOTlCE.—CarlisleBuild-
XU inaand Boon Association, Notice la hereby
gived that the annaal election of officers of theCarlisle Building and Loan Association,'to servefor the ensuing yearr will be hold on Saturd ly,tho 4th dayof September-ISOO, at tho Arbitral ionChamber, in the Court House, In the boiough
of Carlisle, between the hoars of 8and 10oV.ock
P. M. By order of the Board. -

.

.
, C. P. HUMERICB,

Aug. 12—31 . Secretary,

QHERXFF’S SALES. '

/By virtue of sundry writsofVendition Expou-
nd and-Levarl Facias, issued out of the Court ofCommon Fleas, of Cumberland County, and to

. 5?o directed, 1 willexpose to Pablio Sale, at theCourtHouse, Inthe borough of Carlisle, on Fri-day, August 20,1809, at 10o’clock, A. M., the fol-lowing described real estate, to wit:
A lot of ground situate In Bhlremanstown.

• Allen township, CumberlandCounty, Pa.,bounded on the North by Main street, on theEast by John Stoner’s heirs, on the South by
Henry Zearlng, and. on the West by Charles
Zeigner, containing one acre,- more or’ less,having thereon erected a two-story ■ log and
plastered dwelling-house, stable, blacksmithshop, wood-shopand otherout-bulldings. Seized
and. token In execution os the property ofChristianStoner.

Also, a lot of ground situate in theborough ofNewville, Cumberland County, Pa., bounded »uthe North by Main street, on the East by
Methodist ohurdh lot, on the South by an Alley,

Si?* °.n
.

West by Isaac Frymire. Containing
70 feet lu frontby 180 feet In depth, more or less

lot No. <17,1 and 10 feet lu breadth of lotNo. Cuin tho general plan of said borough, hav-ing thereon erected a two-storyr log house,weather-boarded, withback building apd frameshop attached, brick wash-house, anoTolsiernana other Improvements. Seized and taken In
“ execution as theproperty of J. kVFerree.Also, “a tract pf land situate In Middlesextownship, Cumberland County.Pa., (known bytho name of tho Carlisle Spring property,) con-

taining twenty-six acres more or less, andbounded as follows:—On tho East and South by
• land of David Cornman; on (he West by land of
William Henwood, James Clark ana‘Michael
Dlller, and.on tho Noith by lend of BenJ. Kast,
havingthereon erected a largo two-story frame
house, ftome barn, ten-pin alloy, bath-houses,
and other out-hoases.

Also, all thatcertain tract ol land si bated hi
> tho aforesaid township of Middlesex, Cumber-land County, bounded by . lands of RobertClark’s heirs, Wm< Henwood and others con-
.tainlng 17 acres and 40 perches, be the same
rmpreorless. Seized ana,taken in execution us 1 •
the property of N. W, Woods and Caroline A.Woods, his wife, and Wm. G. Thompson, terro
tenant.

Also, all thatcortain building located on u lot
or piece of ground situated in Sbiremuußtmvn,
Ciowor Allen township, Cumberland Countv, s u-oinlng Jonathan Balsley on .the East, on tlxSoUlhTby Second t>r- Green Street, ou tin? W.-si
,by an alloy, and on the North by an shifv
beluga iramo and plastered house, twenlv ivl-iIn front; add twenty-six feet deep; with u’hiiok
buildingattached; thomain buildingboitigtwo*
storlcs high, and tho kitchen one-story, miil «•halfhigh. Seized and taken in execution as .ho
property of Samilel Shireman..■ Also, all that' certain oue-aud-a-hulf storeframe messuage and tenement, situated ou thesouth sldoof Green street, in tho borough ofMeoharilcsbnrg, Cumberland County,containing
fourteen feet- four Inches In front on Greenstreet, arid fourteen feet four Inches In depthbounded on tho East by lot of Joseph Ready, outhe South by an alloy, on the West by lot ot
Jacob Donsen, and on the North by Greenstreet. Seized;and taken in execution as the "

property of Jacob Evans. '
,

,

Also, a two-story frame dwelling-house with aono-slory.back-bulldiug, tho mam house being
21 feet front by 18 feet deep, and the back build-
ing being ton feet square; being located on' a
lot or piece of ground situated on the east side
of York stftot, Intho borough of Mechanlcsburg,
bounded and described as follows:—Ou the '

South by George Slothowor, on tho East by up
alloy, on the North by Samuel Stambaugh, andon the West by York street, containing 81 feet
more or less lu front, by 103 loot deep. Seizedan£ token In execution os tho property of John
Stambaugh. owner. Ac. «

AlBo, all that certain two storied brick build-
ing,with brick kitchen or back bulldlugtheretoattached, located on a lot or plSco of grouhd in
.Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pa., bounded anddescribed as follows, vlz;~Ontho West hvEast street, on tho North by Chas. Simpler, oh
the South by Jos. L. Sterner, and ou the Easi by. ‘
Jos. L.Sterner; the 'front buildingbeing about
15 feet In Iront on sald.Eaat street, and üboiu Hi
feet in depth, and tho back building being
about 9 feet in width, uudabout 10feet In depth,
and being tho building farthest south on said
lot, • • • * ‘

Also, nil that certain two-storied brick build-
ing, with brick kitchen or back bulidlugthercto
attached, located on a lot or piece of ground, in
Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pa„ bounded nml
described as follows, viz:—On the West by East
street, on the North by Chos. Shaploy, on the
South by Jos. L. Sterner,and on theEast by Jos..
L. Sterner, the front building, being about l.*>
leut front, .on said East street, and übout 2(5 feet,
in depth, and the back building being about a
feet inwidth, and about 10 feet lu depth,ami
being the building adjoining the building
furthest soutli on said lot on Iho uoilh.

Also, all that ccrtaln two-storied brick bund-
ing, with brick kitchen or back building thereto
attached, located on a lot or piece of ground iti
Carlisle, Cumberland County, Pa., bounded and
described as fol lows, viz On the West by East
jjtreet, on the North by Chas. Bhapley, on the
‘'South, by Jos.'L. Sterner, and on the East
by Joseph L. Sterner, the front building
being about 15 feet In front on said East street,
and about 28 feet in depth, and the back build-
ing being about 0 feet In width and abont 10 feet
Indepth, and being the buildingadjoining the
buildingfarthest noYth onsaid lot on the south.
Seized and taken inexecution as the property of
John Darroud Ann Mary Darr, 'owner, <xc.. and
to be sold by mo.

JOS. C. THOMPSON,
* Sheriff.

Siberia's Oflioe, Carlisle, July20, 1860.
Conditions.—On all sales of 8500 or over, BjO

will bo required to bo paid whoa the property
Is stricken off, and 825 on all sales under 8500.
July 20,18«9-ta

QABINET WABE HOD 8 SE«!
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

The subscriber respectfully informs his friouus
and thepublic generally,thathe still continues
the Undertakingbusiness, and is ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
plain aud om imental. He has constantly .on
hand frisk's Batsixt Metalio Burial Case, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case
Is recommended os superior to any of the kind
now In use,It being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself withu now Rose*
wood Hkaiise and gentle horses,, with which he
will attend funerals in town and country, perr
sonally, without extra charge. ;

’Among the greatest discoveries of the age is
Swell's SjirinpSfailrau,the best and cheapest bed
now in use, theexclusive right of which I have
insured and will bo kept constantly on band.

CABINET MAKING.
la all its various branches, carried on, and Beau
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor Ware
Upholstered Choirs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds. French Bedsteads. high and
low posts: Jenny. Lind and Cottogonßcdsteads.
Chairs of all kinds, Looking (Massed and all
other articles usually manufactured in this Hue
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his ma-
terial the best, and his work matte i* the latest
cltv style, andall under his own supervision. It
will bo warranted and sold low for cosh. '

Ho invites all togive hima call before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
toiiro extended tohim ho feels indebted to hlu
numerous customers, and assures them thatno ,
efforts willbo spared infuture to please them In
stylo and price. Give usa call.

Remember the place, North llailovor street
uoarlv opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.v w DAVID HIPE.

Doc; 1180S. k

EW LIQUOR''STORE,
JOHN HANNON.'

*

N. E. CORNER HANOVER AND POMFHET ST.
(A low doora South of Benlz’s Store)

Pure ttyo WhUjkoy,
,

.
,Best Common Whiskey,

Pure Holland Qln,
Ginger Brandy,

Port Wine.
Sherry Wine, <*,

„ Jornada Rum.
Raspberry Syrup,

Guozupagna
R. TAYLOR’SBIITEUS—INHOFF'S tfr GLASS

BITTERS.
May 111, IB6o—ly •

EEMAI.E MEDICINES.-DUeases of

Ht. Philadelphia, Pn.
Oct


